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THE .J..ondon MANl1PACTUUU of Gt'NfO'W'D!'It having bC'rn 
glo{~ly an.t unjunUiIlWy actJckrd. io a pMNed Report from 11 
COMMITTlt of ~~ AUNOUU:S of the EAST bOlA COMPANY, in 
KnTU which tend to inju~ their charaeters. both as m:anuf:lfturt:rs 
and merchant. J they humbly plciume to requtll the indulgt'nco 
of yOW" Lordfhip' to a pt.in, but tlileC\:, rerutarion of every 
charge' which the COMPAN)' have thought proper ro bring 
again!\: them. 

The Report is Ilaterl to afire: II in confequenct' of II. Memo.. 
n rial prcrcnted to yOW' Lord1hips by the M.\IIiIIJFA.CTUI.U. or 
" GUNPOWOU. and 0111" cOIII",fN/iIJ,s made (~~e.'~ 
Vi.bcrc:as the (aa is, and It is .anhy or rtm.rk., tll\.-1'with ... 
fianding .,bn DraIn's in Saltpetre, br Memoria1, luI" 16, '79'2. 
petitioned your Lord(hips. tbe Manu(aBurc:n of Gunpowder 
alont. Itt: the fcroUng objclb of the indignation of the EAST 
bDJ" COMPANY. 

The apparent ,rtJoD. or this unwarrantable &track upon the 
trfw/f ,.wmu, IlId the lulie (/HIr.ntr of the MANUIACTUUAI 

of GU.POWDU, Ippears to be. beclufe they have widt grut 
(ubmiJlioa, pn:fWDCd. &om time to QRIt, to ltaIc fQ your Lord-

A fbips, 
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o,;p. d" I"'cul;" ineva~, .. th<y h_ '- rorc..s to (dbmit 
to, in COf'Ifequence t th, irnpropc1' rx~of -the COW,"Xy'c 
mooopolizing power in the article of -s.'IttI I and your 1.:.ord
!hip' having, in you·r wifdom and di(oemmmt, !fOUnded on W 
bell (ourea of information, thnught pro~r to m:ommeod w 
bvlindi in queftion to the confJderation of Parliament, 

Therefore the rcfcnlment of tlll\ CON.,UV i, now dftaN· 
~gainn the M"'ll11l; '~U'Il!AS of G17NPOWDU, while the _IIOLl 

LICUUTUItE is in rcelly charged with becoming KCdUries te 

their OIi(condud, Ii m. haviog patrcd an Ad, al the ltcport' 
{late> ... Laying rcfrnaioos injurious both to the CGmJlanr an4 
.. the Public, and tcndiag only to the private adnnClge of 
Ct -fPOOl tcn to twenty individuals."-Thefe are their own io
g.nuoul worda. 

How far the individuals. thus wrongfully chotrgtd. ever had 
tbe clfronlcry to diEl:ate a line of condult to your Lordlhipl
how much they were concerned in framing, or eYcn knowin& 
the ACT in -queRion, lill it was brought into me Houst O( COM

MON', and .. hat wei&ht they could pombly havt in influencing 
me ddibuations -or that Houfe--thcy {ubmic to the: know1aJge 
.ad ~~~ of your Lordo,;ps. . 

It li(anher afTe.tted, in the prn.luJ RIPOItT, that the MAtrI~_ 
f ActulUU are dilfatis!ied with:hat ACT of PAkLIAMtNT. whirh, 
the RIPOItT f.ys, ,,'as paJT.rd It for their private adv2ntagt, OJ and 
,mere the inaratitude, thus Il:ated. mun be moll: ungrateful m
docJ.. Bue thc truth it, ,that fa fat from being difi'.atisfied with 
chc ACT, they colertaia a proper, and a jun {enre or ,our Lord
'Olip$' attcntion, aDod o( the rtIitf whicb the Legillaturc: hu eD
.• ,vourcd. to afford mem, 
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THE A:RTI.CLE OF SA·LTPETR ·£. 

Th~ Company would 'gladly impn:u the Public _ith In ide., . 
that felling the article on the terms intended b, the Ae,, "woulcl' 
Ix ~ loCi (0 them. The vanout. cdeuJawllls in- your. Lordlhip" 
po4<(f.on~ the Manu(.8:urcn cruJl, ate, a pofitive proof' to the 
(oorrary. Yet nocwithfland;ng thia wil'h,.and as if to PUt 10 ·jm .. 
mediat:c nt'g1tivc on their 0Wft It~nf • . &vera! of the Orne ... 
1"0" havt'. at dilFcrcnt timet, decbrtcL it.would be • -V, ., .... 

Jrrt <I to make Londoo the graad aepoc ofOt .S~'\. &ad at 
_a wbich propu purpofe. they tJrurcd. the Co~::-ps, that 
infiru8:ion., had actually been rent to the F.Son in C.u.COTTA 

to put fiw IbbllJlltul lngs on bo.rd., .. (b~;P in lieu of ,tuft thou. 
fand, ' the ufual quantity: and then, the rcfult of thil aft"ur&DCe. 
aod ,u.iI . Older. i, fomewhu cunout-the only lhipt. -.i'Z. the 
G •• OIS, W EUJ.O'A. and G,,,nAt. GODD.U.O, .,.,./ttJt4/,. 
BlJlf41 JJ,;s JItJ/m • .If1IJillIIl Sfllllr, a4 ~'IM bnH fI1#J1II1l IIII~ 
$"","" ., 011/ ' 

Tho Rcpon then ftatet boldl, ana _ .. that whether the 
... pice of SakpcJrc be 80/. or 31/. pC'r coo-chc leal con(ump-

A 2. j\ lion. 
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" ,ion bJ,he 1" of G.~, ... be.-If -!be ... " 
To •• oid _ """plc;l"p",1t co : ' is "th" f!l <be 
D'I.lCTOU ,."" j ",ho, ia ' NO.2 and 3, 'Iflr1 

1c.illdly take P'i'" to prove by res .. boY' much they arc mif~ 
taken. For it it EO be .aced. dlat tbe : lirA: TC'duc9ioo in Me 
price or Powder IDDk place inUu. yur i78JJ and the ql,wuity 
exported in mil 'Icar is in t~ proponion of three to one.. 

From (hac VCriodi increafed es~rt is progreffive, and i.n dIe 
yc .. " 1789 and 17 ,wfw:n the prices were at the lowen. rhat 
(;Ime Illf/"'IIIU111 mitlt proves, mit the exporu[iDtl "al far 
r,rC':l.ttr'than in an rlcitcd in that account. What the ex. 
portllion may be inC?dafCd cq. ....hen the petre eat'S be bougAt at 

thirry .one Ihillings per huoored (Ihe ""'if~fl illlt1l/;QII Df lbe u
t'fooIUl'l) 'tIlf'ConN.- h .... _ y<r hod ,W 0JIII0rQ>Ajty .f IrJo 
ing. Why they · .... n llacl no (uc~ opporlPllity is--..that che 
qilanlity ,,"' lIP ,hal ,_10 (nil. dlac .be mlmber .r ~ 
h.ve uphorl4 do< prioe ~o do< '8"'" injury of .... Manuf.~ ... 
.,.. tht ''hbHc, ,whd • ... vibJ' -tMfe "'nII. as the Report 1t.1tS, 
If "It ~ ** to J*'ie:ip. ia. .he :l,dvantap they had 
.. ' IftIbO 10 ..,a.fioom tho ~ .. rtd..tllon on .... p,ice of 
.. So1tpv.-'" llldaoosh die duly paid by the: Co .... "", 
~o«o ". gJ. pi' ewe. ... reclucod to JL onl,1 in ~ 
tel'i'llMf, 179', in 'conkIf~He fI the ,Confumen' appleclbeat yet 
hem tM o\JaII-m AppeAdix. NO.3) it appears, that nocwidt-
,11_'!' l'e, .. _ P'" up .. cbt lioftofSq>I<o""',', 1791, .... . 

ftth 'f\JC"....slngfolc, R thirty_IhilIi.,u coroprllcd bf P .... -
-t.tA .. ,," I the -c.~MlY, ft •• krpr q nilf DDt bMc puc: 
up, IIofte IeCtiMd ., b 1161. 
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'pur Uplt 
Mltcb. 

'puf1lp 3' • tI' 
Srptembtr. 
put up - 3 1 J. 3 , '0 

TM ¥""IIftJ$ACT" .... ' fee wjlh p1cafure '" the COfIfMI1'TU" 

R".". u .~ Sakpctre " ftrY .bundAnt and very cheap It 
U Be .... intkcG"'aoothetpvtofthewor!Q{llchtap.'· This, 
" might be irnosin.d, _I.i IaIl"cn tho Compony" r ..... of 4i"I 

""'-'''' , .... ~. And"';'n they add. .. but whatOYcr eftabli(h .. 
" ....... the molitary 8""""'- of E_ han hlcheno mode. 
II co procure a fupply, the dtmaad m time of war a«edina 
,j ~lCral calculation, the .illw7 gonrnme"u have c:cwdbotJy 
" bceA under the """.mt)' of havmg r<Codrli: 10 p.. po ..... in .... ity 
" "ith ... m-particulady ,be Dut<h." 

Tbe..r-oollle port ofch. Manuf.alhtocn io th;'! AltI"'"8k 
"'!" MAl"n', MUlift<r' in time of "ar ... ry P"'I*15:': 
• .,.,...... of Gunpo ...... Solrpme, 6<:<, ,", )'Ct.. . . 
to wboo ,PWPOlC they we 10 be applJ<d ..... , ..... . n ... 
6Q do.,. 1Widu. cUI. ¥cry loud" GaI4T .a.'TAI. hAl bcaII in: 
,.,."'-0 puce ... ..,ilt ... , ocbu J*'"tI en the Coaciacal __ 
· .. ad.in __ , and ,were: iMppIi«l IN,.., from Gmt BriuiQ, 
'" ii "'"';118 the Ilepon .... " i, _mClC!y .. <*-I ..... 
H nee wonh _ce." 

The 



The M4MC-'A~"U.1 areiodcedr tQ.aUo.w. that.tup. 
ply offoreign kCU' bas be.. fmall to .bo&. it, 
would have been, ad the ACT 0 tifT opera. with •• 
(l1U dfea. But a·reference to e CUlT ·HouJl, boob will . 
prove, that the: If polley o£.the Nation d $ not dccicJedJy cMd& 
U aU Exponatian whatcnr, w de is ill. de.mand/' and" 
!hey prc(urr .. , does a .... ay the io IQUI rc8cd:MHi thrown our. by the 
COMMTr7u, II thatthC Manufac rcrs have a different objctl: in \ 
Of view, than thAt a fair compemlon wilh forC'ignen.'· 

The afpttfion,' hat the Afncan lbipS proceed to partll"Dn me 
Continent for the p pore of avoKhng t~ ~s pr4cC" • .0,4 
(rom them at hOt""" w.U, they A.mcr th«nfdvC6, appear an 
unjuRlfiaole c.IIlumn)" when n is k.nown, theN! are {nerd luge
and ex.tenfive Powder-Mills, at 01' near LIV!JI.POOL, Ita'n~ 
K!Nn.n in \VdtrTll)~ebr.d, J.ud other places foully un~neacd' 
with, and indocd i.n complete rivaJlbip wirh the Lo«OON .M4lfu. 
UCT ua IllS; and ,,-Illch arc employed from tbtir. fiWlllon iA {up
plying tht Afri'JR m&rk"b, and hav in& little or no Qth~r bultAc.fs. 
would certaialy vend thctr l"OmmMlfita on the moil: moderate: 
term., rather than ftand idle, and fee thc$c u.ade tranrported to 

HOL.Ly"O~ 
T9"'"'" tht prkaofSlJtpetre at.theCompt<nylt (aSts hat'e 

been (0 "'",.,.CMJ (aot:pit:he{ which pcrftCl:ly btcoma thl' l ufc) 
Ind bnJ, jlliJl/~ (".,-ifp,,,dtd UJuh 1M .II/()nuI_'.,.iluJ jrfttI otMr 
f"'1n'S, mit 'fhile.c.he DVKa M4ItIJ/.oM'tI"J.were purchafin« the 
,.... mlwiJls in their own Country at. lSI. to 351. per cwe. undu 
6c C".",,·s J'f'U~sJ it has bcto wen, iDlpoOllik: for the. Br.WJb 
Powder· Malu:r 10 vend hit article uponcqual __ • 

The Rrpon ollhc COMMITTal ofW AlIHOV$I', .hich with cu
rio .. fophlllrr fomcWne' jlICJUxa '" orguc 011 boIh lid .. or dIt qua:. 

doa, 



, 
'cion, betnJ'l ' . fbare of igaoraaee E both 6& .. in 
attributing the incr ;SPOWdtt (w'hich ncrnfed fale. in 
another part, it is unw ling o.-Iedge) co e great Dumber 
of (hip' en'tplofed In di Of Bllri and me Finl!Ties.·' No •• to 

intd1igcnt perfons, It JI ell nown .hough perhaps not to the 
COWWITTft ofW ARENOUSIf, the quantiry each \Ptfl'e1 taka 
in ptaceabk tima is » ( .. all, • to acero one or tWO burtls 
each. and mtny SO wichout any at .U. ~ 

The COAIMITTU dcd~u.That they don mc&n to refift at 
n • gtne'r*l principlt. that the import&ricwJ of w materials ought 
" to be r~e." With ""cit accuftomcd libeiali y. however, to the 
con(umers of Saltpetre. tbey (um anxious to' {«lude that com
modiry from the gc:ner.1 nde : For while they contend. U that 

......... is fpt'Cies of Cammerc..: is (0 inttnroven with the ex.iftence of 
u 1:he Empire in bOlA, as to render Itt reparation impracticable," 
with wondtTful facility they difTolvethil dofe union in Buo,u, CO 
.accommodate every nation but their own., and although the im~ 
portation of Saltpetre is prohibited to tht' Britifh con(umcr. 10. 
rtigncl'll of every dcfcription have thc l'riviicgc at purchaling 
{rom tht' f':nmpany unlimited quantities at CALCUTTA, which they 
C'.onvey to rbtir refptltive markets in their own bot'~t"'NJ ~ the 
gyhtemolument of thtir (hipping.. aod manifdl injwy dr tZ~ ~a,.. 
\OigHil: ~ m.:Ilndllllry of Great Britain. 

Thu," while the Committee are labouring to prove, that the-Pd
N( are mtertfttd in their clufe ; that the bencfit of the Pd/i, i: their 
(ole wi", ; that the Pdli( muft fulfer if they cannot monopolize. 
this fhow of anxiety for the Public is in truth for tht'ir o~n advan~ 
rage. and thq are thinking only of thc:mfelves i dtfcou.raging cbc 
M.Aufdiurcr. aad injuring Ihe Kingdom at IUlLe. 

The 
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Ttw Comn\itt\e 3.!t'ert, r the atticli Sz1tpttre tlMC,t be 
.. tonfidert'd as ~ uduftvc produB:, c re it ii found in every 
" COllnCry,tt yet ,..,ith their uli ' anuft:. proceed to ftate it is 
'JIT!:fIIIl] fo. from the very l~w pri4e itis chaCed at in BntGAL, 

,mdrhe very h;gh /" f( t it wil . duc:ed elfewherc. Then, 
3\ wi{}ung 10 ptO\·(· their jUI\icc y an amiable fpirh of analogy

thrr Intimate, th:1~~ Sr"IN np priates;l. confiderablc: revenue 
fwm ti lt' ('xl luCi.\ ploduCt of COC'H1NUL. Saltpetre might be 
rqu.lllyprofit3b~c l der the inqmlitoriOli mcafurcs ofLIADIN¥ALL. 
51 un. . 

N otwithftanding ~he (beement in the Report, that ""ben Saltpetre 
wa& at 80 I. per ron, chere W:lS no complaint of illicit trade, the 
Manueaa-uren prefume it is not to be contro~rted. "'. wp 
Petre was fo hlgh in price:, Urger quanuties 'ftre Ilnugglcd lllto die 
lti_g\lom. and much that was entered at the C l1$TOM~Hou.Sl under 
tbe df!nomination of Eltr'1'ta1l Pelrtl I.t the 10 .. dutici of. u. Jd. 
per CWt. tho!e who -were.acquainted. with the article;, welt: of opi. 
mon chit it waa brought (rom India. Much was alCo imported in 
tbe di(guifed lWeof Sill PnJlftlla, at a duty onl, U{ :1./. Svch prac
t;eel aftOrdf!<Uargf! gains to the illicit trader J but the momem th; 
C~qy/.latcriany m1uctd their prices. this mode ol ~ 
_ If iii nd. and the JtaJl Indio fala were _' .... bl¥ Ut. 
crcartd. 

The COM'MrTrn arep1e&fed to caIl IQ c. CSII8trated. .IfUiIIIIZy." 
Mit the ManufafuJn:ra COncelft miaht be dle .,nand fOr SaJI:
,.... i. mi. Coun..., I bu, tile Uaaufad_ finDIy belie>-< tho 
-.l importation from Indio ill for<ip IUj>o, by fair or uafoir 
....... ~ amounu 10 .... $00 toAI. 

The obo .. o~.ORI cbidlr _tloe thmt!i:l?a to the m;," " 
s./IJdr'. It mar. bowc ..... &i.e • cIearer.iew of the lUbje8:. 

to 
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lO olf'er a ftw fatthY"'rfmarks on SllltAtlrr."d PItIlJrr in tht> 
precife order whic h elf 'e~rt take's up. the riges of whu;h fh.n 
be quoted, :u the Jcf~lon Of'{h(;m procct'd) , 

= • 

ANSWER S TO THE PRINTEr REPORT . 

WITH RF, FSR£t<o;{'E TOTHF. P :\RTICW.Alt Pl\GES 

--.!3~C 9.-ln p;J~e 9. tlu' prires or Powda arc named :a givC'n 
!n by the Manuf.leturcrs; hur It IS a hnlc rrmarkablc, [hat the tirll 
pi ite .mJ lh!~ ount qUOIcd thould Ixnh be crronc(lU!o-1 n!lead o( 

I" J'(JwJ(·( tx-m~ at 4-/. 71. 6J. pt't Holrtl'! in MJrrh 1784, thc rcal 
prn:c then W.b only .II. I S.I. and tlit" ",lcOunt allowed w ... ~ . mIt .1. 
hut 6 pe r (..c-n(. Thd e arc trtRmg ('tror .. w~\('n compared With 

" the cnormOH\ l , rof ;! ~" willd, Ihl." M,1nllf.lct\lfcr\ 3n: aftl'fwanl .. 
.. !TI'n.)4~ hl'd \\-\lb , how("vcr, 111(' nearer thc apprc.lart\ [0 ~lHh HI 

I. ,IHlen ot, .Ikul.lw,n, . he bettl1 , alld, a\ the <'UMMIT :'R ""..~.nark 
• Ih"t ., thl'le pI!CC~ hy r:u m(:3.n~ corrt·'pond with the m(ur m,ItTOIl ob-

tamcJ (Will oJll·r llu.1!tcr~." It wuukl lI3.vC been well to h3Vl' pro~ 

{urctl the mon :ll. th,otic Intelligence, winch ml l~ht have lJeet\ 
lounJ to lx ,, ~ no\\ Ibrcd. 

Page l o-The CO/.t\tJTTEI' apl')(oIr to h,lV(' ('"on(ll (ed thl'm(rh't'S 

(.;).nJ prob"bly the rcaJn (hll HIWC) hy HatHl~, );I J!3gC 10, the 

I lJ I H·~ glv('n In by I i I<' ;\1.lnlll.1[l. urn:. (I') be conrllk rably umler 
dlul;: a<.tuJ.lly Ch iUc.:c=d to the CO \lP\ !'IV, and toOWtH ..... OfSHI/·S. 

rl lI\ Ji:CIll~ tl) hJ.v(' Milcil (rim I not advcrtine to the known aOll 

13 cll"lJbfhul 
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tl'tahllthed di6crc.fc In,price I\t all times~twten tJ"rj~/JIr1J of 
Powder, proporu~ate to the ref~~!ftT!t(ie'l. 

In Page 9. the .puce' of F. " er i '78..., jl ftlCfd to be-
;,1.7/. 6d. pc:r B~rreJ. In Page ' , oJ the ,ne: (or the rame year is 
ft:ued to be only 3/. ISS- aml argrd ro the Company, 
41. 141. 

The COMUITTlthcrcrore dOl lefs conceive, thac all charge 
.,boyc 31. IjJ. per trel, W3.5 fo much impolitlon, becaufe thc)' 
h .IV C: not borne 111 Ind, that 'ttn1Jtr PrDr>/ Pou,'4~r never '!Va\., or 

wuld lx-, [olll at the "'n}e' ute as tht" fun denominated lingle F. 
P;1gc 1 t-l'rdcnu. co an att<ntive oufervcT, I jumble of errors. 

fc:ldom to be m~t with in (u (."aU a camp.(,. In attempting to 
dhm:Hc the: dd1crenC't in value arthe ratt-' trJalmaiJ, aodof PIXIJ

.1.,', :t wry f.lilaCiom tr·~r~ : ... (orme..! ofthc: rcJpeClive quancit,es~ 
of (he 3 I ngrC'dH~nu ufc.:d III the: compolitJOn. 

The COMMI'J'fU mani(dl, In 01 pretty gi1nng POint of view, 
lllti r opinion of Ihe quanrum of hondly w!uch. the Manu(attu~r 
J'IOfTtffes (at the time o( IIlI KllIg his matt:nals) by th.eir fuppofing h.is 
;l\·:Jllce wdl not permit hun to put more than 60 pounds of CAUfl' 

SAl. rry~£, the cOlllpofition of 100 pounds of powder-They 
IIlUll. ~i_magin(' , that thde 60 pounds are thrown, CI With Iif 
tln:lr Imperfe8:ions," into the mafs j for If droG were to be pn;. 
'1louOy cxtt:lClcd, '10 pounds of Charcoal, and the like quantity 
of Bnmllone, ,·.ould not make the Barrel of Powder weigh 
qUite enough to pleafe a Purcha{er • but (whatever the COMMITTEE 

m,y think) the Manufadurer ccrtainl,. hu made one d,fl;ovrrYJ 
ViZ. that nUl (12111101 bt ad",'Jlrd IlJ a/PM"); ingrtditfJl ilJ rbt' (Dm
pofil;o,.. 

The {calc hning bten laid dawn (though fir flOm a true one) 
on wim:h. CollC\lI¥1om art iormed, it 1$ needful in thiS place to 

cODform 
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c"""",, to it, In afQo to cumiae lho toIIdullOot that a .. 
drawn. 

Talting the firft tft.imate at. '21.41. IIJ .. and the kcond at 
II. 61 • .n. IS ftared, die difference iJl vtlUt,: of NW -.altri4ll is 
deda.nrl to be flO le(s ~ ceDt. Differences of opinion 
among me wifeft mull: oKm ptenil In this life: i but queftionl 
which a few figures can determine, ll~ ftot long be.- objech 
or dl(pu~. The lIuliftd MANI.'t"ACTUIUR.S lid noc think it pof
'ble thu 65 pc'r cent. fhuuld he fet down i/I fu pl.in a manner, 
~I[hout expttitng to find (to w('ir grc ... ! nlu~ification) tlu.t nate. 
ment to he a (;aa; bllt after ex('rcifing their humble f3.culties in 
fearo.:h of die trurh. tht"y cannot Jifcuver tht dlfftrtnce bctWCC'1l 

4J" +1. lid. ,md 11. rHo ,*d. to Jlntlllnt '" mOTe than .p~ p(r 
cent. 

If the CUM)." rTi r, on reviGon of th~ c.1kul.ltion. fllUuld find 
that 411 :Jppru3.che~ nr;uly to the truth, the],. no JUlIbt, Will 
h"ve the goo.JnC'fs to credit the Puwdcr:MakC'r In at !.OUn{ for an 
ovcf.cn:arge of 231 prr (ellt. of extortIon bwu~ht :t.gainft him. 
41. 'i J. 6d. amJ 4/. :u. rid. :uc Ibu:d as the priet') of PowdC'r 
at the two penCKh of ealnu.ting the vahle of rhe 1~V 1f.'qferiQ/s. 

and the <.Iitre-rence I' f.lId to bt· IS pef cent. bur thOlt. ~(fftrenlC' 
will be found to be: not quitl: (6 l Ief cem. 

This ilo mentioned iu(\: to £he,"" that a((lm1C .. ~· 110 not the Jif .. 
tinguifhing feacurt of the He-port. 

After having pointeLl OUt the (dre condufion$ dnlwn (rom tlu.. 
COMMITTI1'S IJW1J jlattmrnlS. it molY be proper to fuggtft a re
marl or two on the manner of quoting the price!) of powder .. 
The price firfi named (in p_gc 9) IS th;tt of F. powder. therd'ore 

B~ loa 
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311 fubicqutn, caku1atitms ihould be on 'but p,v'lie.Jar 1"/, in 
order to draw :l (.lit and jun inference. The prices of that /fJrt 

for fondry YClfS ate acc~rdlngly quott'd in' the following pagt'. 

as [aid to be given in by thc:..M.1ntl~ tl:urc;.rs; and againft the ~ars 
fpt'cified, 3rt: put. in two ('alum ,a Ill/wi ,.,UtS, as (aid to be. 
"huged to rhe COtol'l"ANV andlto OWtlLf!.S' of SHIPS. P('rfons 

unJcqu;unud wj ,h the. powder (facie would be led to infer from 
hell(,c, tlut t11~ t¥1anuf.aCtu rers were g\,ilt)' of juggle :tnd ion· 
l'{Jfiurm, Il ll t th(.lr~who are at :111 ronv('rfant with the 'arlici(", 
we-II kno._ (as h.l.l ~en alrt-at1y lllntrd) thit various fom, Cupe
r lor In qu.dity fO li:1gle F. 3rc alwaY' in courlC folel at highc:r 
rlH'~, wll1l:h rdtrs are .ulvanced or H'duct'd IJl exalt proporr/On 
to tll(, I J fiog or (.ailing price of F powdt'r; and rl-te Company :IIII!f 
()w",;. cf (f",li.l) ,:o,hJP ~ ' hcing .l!W.1y ... liJpplic:J willI powder 
hl!,OlC1r III qllAlity to the (Olt till}" denominated. it follows that 
til!: prlct·~ IIIIi:ned in rh~ firll: column of page 10, muft not be 
tplOttd .h th(" jI,,,,dard 'iJ(1",~ of th(.· fons which uler ha.ve 
IlUrchatid. 

In O:dCf to fi )m ) :I compar:ltive tnimolte of the v.11ne of Pow

lItr. :It-I 0Ji'f'he HollY Macc-rials. the price of the former nouft: 
not b~""cd :It .v. '7'. tid. (a~ in p.1gC' 11) for rhe year 1783. 
hut olt .;/. 71. ('d. ( the fi.fl: price: mentioned in page 10) at which 
n u.urd of F . powder Wols then (old.t dc-llutling: :I dlfrount of 
(\ per ( em. And in 1789. after SJhpetre hold bun fold at 
t/. IS,. 6J. the ptice of F . was not J/. nl. 6'. (a~ Rated in page 
10) hut W.I~ reduccd to J/. In!. PCI hurd, with a {lifconllt of 
10 per cem. (aken off. The [ruc ftatemC'nc therclore wit) 
Lt ~ loUows: 

In 
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In 1783, F. powder at {,4· 7 6 Irr, 
Difcooru 6 ~r Cf:nt. is 4 • • ~t b:irrcl . .. 

In 1789- F. powder at {.3 '0 0 

Ler, )0 per cent, dilc(.ount, i~ 3 3 0 - per barrel. 

Difft'rence in value of J(,w l\1:lcclIals .P! per u 'nL 
of Powl!t:r ~ 3 : pCI cent. 

The COMMITTfE'S dtimatc of difference againll: the M;snu
faCturer is fiattd to be (as 6, fO 18) 41" per ccnt. ; hut the 
MW\lf;,.durer think .. h;'l)(r!f warranted in ·af'krting dUll diRer
enet: [0 Ix· no morc tn.11l (:'IS 4- I : tu Zj:) ' 7 J per ('('nt , :.t!lllini,.S 
~ this place tllt;r ow:. valuation or m.1t('rjal~. 

If the patient Rr-aJrr can dili.·o\'cr no mif-ftatt:n~('nt, or falf~

r,,{1;ng. In what 1J.l ~ nuw btl' ll ofl"ertll-and if jn :a dIl1r'bt' of 

t ;l l,J n~ an unilltt gam d 4-7 per ct'nt. that chargl" can bt
rk;lfJ y re1iIlCl'ci onc·jl:llf, he Will be 'C3nd iJ I.'nollgh to granr. 
th at the r-.'1.",n'''AcTI'llIR. ', lrC' tlllt in n.llf the dC'gree rhofc 

n;!,fUf ingrnln whIch th~ N.rpof[ would infinultC'. 
Af(rr I,;wing {hown the: ,1,Rcrt'm'c uf 47 per crnt. alledp 

to h(' againll the M :lOufa{l.urrr (in P:lb't' J I) to be ~t;":'tlly no 

more- th.!n 1"7 :, the c:l\cu l.!lion\ in the t"'t'O following P'g(S, it 
m:l\' he- pte/lUIlCd. :r.rc not fe t forth with grt'at prC'd6on. 

T he- Rn'O\l1: fwithout any prctence to rcal knowledge in the 

h~lrl!l(,!\) h3\'1ng /idt !bred tht" refpeCtlvt' CJu:ultitie .. of the row 
1/I,1!UllrlJ llfeo, It then, ali confidently frts Cuuh an c::flimlte of 
., the lufs of wrlghr in rrfinin3 the Petre, wail" which the other 
-4 a.rurks n1J.)' be fuhjdt to, l:1bour, I/\cidenta/ cnargt's of every 

.. kind 
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II kind, Including ri!k"_all of wh ich h i'et down at IJI. 6d. p~r 
barrel I .~ dlimar& grorsly falfC', and ilion of the aCtual txpen~ 
dilure and calls . l 'he MAN\JF ACTUAE RS, however, will not at 
thi, junCture avail thcmfdv.C's of the advantage they fhouJd ac
quire hy bting the cxatl: qllamitt~1 ufr:d of each materi.lI in 
tbe ~·ompo{jtlon. and of the . ofU of workm:mfhip J becatl(e 
tOt'Y Olean not to lx· drawn unw,uily to give iHjorJ1tl1Jirm (0 Gu;
rI .. 1 M l "', who recomm enO to the fer iOlI$ attention of thC' COt'FT, 
the dbbJi{hing Mill, for makmg Gun powde r. Such 'P~ '''JJtlfll : 

rl1.'(JI, 111 IrIIJ~ mult lubmic to acquIre the knowledge of their new 
(l(,Cllp.Jtiun, as others hay/: done before then' , by long :lond 
J c;u'-houg"[ ex-ptr;!."ncc. 

J( the prices of powdn had bren quoted tfuly In p:lgcs ~ 
.trlU IJ fOI the yt'3.r ~ 17 8.1 amI 178 9> VIZ. II I 1-;r!!J at +1. 2J. 311. 
pt'l' baud , olllJ in '7S9 at J/, 31. per barrel (:l.~ h~ Lct'/l noced 
.lbo~(') the COMMITTF."S cfbmatcs, afttl their own moot: of cal · 
,'ul.:ation. mufl have Ibced ... hat they Colli the profit (ur hUllle 

lonl;'lInptioll bardy 3t .1,1 /. in fic: ad of 611. ver (CIl{. on primr

HJ(t in '7 8.1. and on prime coil in 17S9 about 61/. in fiead of 
')0,'. pcr cent.. l£ach {bremen[ mufi alfo allow a fanher deduc-, . 
(Ion 0( •. 2i per cent. for (or~gn orders. The lxntnty of +s. Gd. 
per barrel mull: be wholly thrown out (If each en/mate, the M A
Ill:rAt·T U Il.Il\~ never in any inllance hJ.vjn.g tc.ccivcd a penn)' 

.()f it [0 their own cmolumcnr .. it being notoriolls that (he MI R
CHANT who buys and cxporta the powder, alwa.ys t.:akcs to him
lelf the full btncfit of that allowance i the proof of wh ic h, J(Jf1I~ 
of tbe G~NTI.RM£N who have figncu the Report, miglll rcJ.dily 
have: found in Iblh f'Wn cP/IIIt,ing-bf'!frJ. 

/n 
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In paae I ~, ir is dfdartd that the Company's Ptlre -Au ftOt 

(or many Tcan refraded, on an avcn!.&t', 5 peT ((nt. ThcU' 
flle-plpcn (or the 13ft year (which COZ1'tlt'" aU the ~&aal()Il~ 

hItherto pubhfhed) ..",11 CYlnce how (ar that afihllon ;s foundcd~ 
Subjoined IS a lin of aups (copted tioOl drC' fak-plpen) UlC 

numbc'r of bais put up ro f.k by each Jlup, ;mcJ che refraehon 
of the PWt by mofe 1hlps, viz. 
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M.ueR SAU, 'V9" 
Bagl. RqrafliMl. 

Ptr Ponlbomt' .- 6'7 4 per CcoL 

Winterton 697 .;! 
Houghton 11 0 6 41 

'1411 

MA~CII SAU, 1792. 

Per fr3nC[S 27 1J Is} 
Plln< .. d~ Royal . 797 7 
E .. rI Chdkrfidd . 007 5! 
¥tlncds Royal 10 46 51 
Pnncd:. Amc:ha 3195 lui 
Koone), 3494 8 
Vn nc(' WilliAm Henry "986 51 
W illia.m 1'1f ~ ~9'l 1 l: 

SlPHMICIt S..n f, 17 9':! ' 

Pu Jbwkc .1,,98 0< .. 
h 'arl F ilZlIoilkl.l1l 3374 7 
W::mc:n lJa(hng\o 4000 (, ~ 

Wurce{\~r IUj6 7 
Dc:ptfurd 4f··U 7 : 
<.4t«n S·H9 Jt! 

-404'>9 --
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!t appeara (rom this utraD-t that or, 7 thipJl J of mfm (~(ain

inR 2+l:l. B.ags) are atre6-a&ons under S ~r cent. and 1+ of them 
(t;ontaining 40,+5 9 b.tgs) are at refraCtiuns above 5 ptr ernt" lhc 
e)(ccC~ uf dlBcrence on the Petrt (fupct~r h) I.he ll:lnd&l\l) being 

1 per ccnl I 100 the neels of di8ertnce on tbe Pc:uc (inknor to 
the flandl1d ) being 10 I ptr cenf, 

It muft. be fubl'Olued to [he trackr, whether the rrm:uk. now 
offl.l cd h.1ve nOI (hewn inconrt'll1bly. that the cfimutc) .lr\tI fiJIC'

m( lI t !; In the Rt'port Mt du,wn \lp In a very erroneous manner, Ilod 
therefore UnWlrr:lnCa~y to (hc dll'advOintagc: of the Power.Make'r .i 
hQwtvcr, If the aUQck be wea.k, the labour of man: fcriOUI defence 
ufaveU. 

Though the pvual and incorrt'~ dlimart, m the Report "011111 
Infer. tha t a mw:- h grnttr profit ha, accrued to the Manui'atlurc:r Wl 

:utd !ince the p~'i r 1719. chan in the year 1783, yet they nmfl 
mtil\. that Lhey do not now dellye mOre adUJKa.gc (iora the 1:'le 
of 3. BJ.rrci of Powl.kr, than they t,hl.! 'A hen the pnce of Peete was 

for a [cries of ycar10 at +,. 0 1. 6d. 
It 11 well known th~ every [\.lrt of Powdf'f'", withnut n ce pClon , 

1\ n1\lch fupeliur 10 q uality to w!-i,1{ lUI made 10 or IS yean ago. 

T he ConfuOlc:r~ of the ar ucle have gr.ld ua.lly grown more nice In 

thClf dl[cernmc:ut, alll.:1 bOl ve required. degrees of.ftrength. anJ othn 
requl(jte~, beyond what they Voere fOrmerly f.msficd with. The 
coofequcn<.e h:l.~ been, that mure n:pcu{ivc: mode! of punfying (be 
fevera l m "' tC:ll.l.ls hne betn arlopl ec.1. and much more time and 11-
bour bcflowed on the work.manlhlp 1D c vt: ry fhgc of It. The 
gre<ller degree of fircngth cnh;am. c: ~ II) proportlun the .J.:gru -J' if/.' 
111 the courfe of m.lOuf..durc. Whll: lI mull be OUVUX.lt. to the (llghtell 

rdiechon; and when ac<ujcn l~ ta ppen, wluch the greaten peu-
4cnceuMotwholly preventl the dtLlrulhonofthc: w(lIk" and the 

C 10[' 
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lori ofh\lOWl lik, are evils (or which the lew }hillings and pnut ret 
down in thl" Ccmmil/tt', t}liwuzlt will provide but a pool' and itwit:. 

quate compenf.u ion •. 
1 'ha[(uch is a faa, the Manufacturers can prove, they have ~[ 

different times furtained, by a'momentary Cxplo[lOn, c.b,magcI, from 
ont IhcuJanJ 10 tlgbt ,Jm!llJna PU1R.dS. 

lethe R11'OIlT be foJuud nbt always correa on the fubjca of 
S.lltpeue, j[ is much Jtf~ lu, when it umJenakelio to gi\'( informatioo 
refpeEting other articles. 

In Page It , the alTc:rbon that 18 /. pcr ton had been the htgheft: 
r ate of BrJllf/lolft for fome yurs. is a lnilbke J and as (or Cbllrcptll 

(lince the improvemc'nu in lhe manufaCt ure of POWdCT) that ingrt
drrnt, when properly prepartd for the fupc:rior (IJra, is on an ad

v.mce of more than a tboM/llnd per cent. in{lead of fifr' pel cent. a~ 
quoted in dJe POIgt j ui1::menrionc:d, Ie ma.y be added, that wagt's. 
to~chet with every article: :and ukn£il ne:rd(lIl (or the: repairs, uf(', 
and maintenance of the works, have progreffiveJy incrcafed (rom 

year to yC'ar, wbich may be ~:lddy believed by moO. perron!> from 
their grnrra) knowledge, without being intim3tt:ly acquainted with 

thl~ paruc.ubr Manufad:u~, 
Thd~ maners arc merrJy hinted, to point OUt the fcanty know· 

ledge maniftned bf lhe: Rrport 00 the fubje8. under dlfcuilion. 
Another rnh anccmcnt of coft in the: purchafe: or the raw material. 

it rna, not br impropu to me:ntion, thour,h It h:HJ n<:11 Jy rleaprd 
lht notice of the manuf .. aurer, from not having been rtmindcd or 

" b)' tht Iteport. 
" ' hrn Ih(' ACT ofPu,L1AMtNT had rdtriClro the: Company 

from putting up S'\cr('t~ to (Ille It higher nfU th1\ n 3 ' J . in time 
c( pc'ace, and 401. in time: of war, nlt'n of pb in UI'dcrlhnd ing5 

would im:lginc, that th( purch.r~ could not br 01:\(,,11: to pay more .. ,. 
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min the pritts limited bY that at\' i howtvrr, a very fteat C"Ontri ... 
VlnC't' ("hich mull' do h~nour to the prOjt'dort in [he- ty" o( the 
Public) waJ mOldr \lfe or at Seprtm~r'5 laic J i9?, If" to nile the 
price, bur onl\' to t:lke hom the pockrn o( [he- SlIlrptcl'C purch.s
len, a little mo~ money than they .... *'rt aware cO\11d be demanded 
of dl('m. A tJ~ of Iii pounJs per.trtblt', and '4 pounds per double 
Gutf".JIJal. had txt'" al\o",,·ed for time immemoriaJ, and had alfu 
betn allowrd at M3rch eak 179 2, which wu filbltqucnt to the
pamr.g: or rne A CT (h.1\ IIrnited the prices i burat the September 
fale (ollowing, thi. cuftom:uy .!lowance or rart l wu reduced 6 
pounds on tach fort of Bag'.' (:lfnountmg to a difference of 600 
{Ylunds ViI('lght on evet"J lot ofP~) and at 'the a.,.~ prK-e of 
that fa lt-, {he 10(, fufbinw by ruth nduaion. MKNDCrd to JI. per 
hundred weight. H this meafure be I"la/, amI within the .~t1rUlIg 
dthe ACT of PAII.LIAMt,.r, it mull: be' Jnf~rr~d. dJ:lt the LECIt_ 
l.ATlIR. r did not intend 3 1;. to be the aCluallimit, but fomt higher 
prin·. ::LI' rhr- difcTt:tion ofthc COMPANY, and which may Ix made 
fiill 11I~her in rffdl: at :morhr-r fah', if rhe COMl'A.V fhoulJ think 
fit f,mht"r to cu rt:\ il thilrtdncrd allow:mce. 

When t~ amOllnt of difference." j" rerkoned on the purchafe or 
Sahprftc (or a twdvrmonth '" conftlmption, it wiU be found an ob. 
J('..:I:. uf lmportlncc to [he MmufaCturer; but a lof,of 8~&[cr mlg
nr!tlde is likely to fall on him, in the roude of the prefent yelr • 

.:u ilinr; from the C"",rAOJY h.lVing fail~d to yU! up llfinglt ISoX of 
Petie lor f:lk , in rhe monrh of March, ;3ccoltiing to known cufiom. 
The confC'qucllcc i1, lh ~ t Iatgr ami cX{lC'nfiv(" cIlabhlhrpents rm4 
be ktpt lip and m:unuirrrd, though the works will jf) .. very Orurt 
rIme be totaUy ddlltutr of cmploy for want oC dUI (,O"('Mill 
;U[icJe. 

T. 
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To tile public. che bf, j~ !liU mo~ material; for without the 
M.lnufatlurrr n.n obtain reljef from the Lo~DS of the CO'.lHCIL, 

01.5 the Company h;1v~ drclin('d putting up a fufficiem quantity, ID 

;L (" w w{·t'k ~ , there will not be the leafl: fupply (or 

Private Ship ... of War. 
Merchant ~ llIp'. . 

Or (or any of tht' opuirnt and van mines in Wales, Cornwall, 

J)clbyOllH': or 5wtbl1d, v.hi ch, without the aid of Gunpowdcp 

mtlll Ilccdf;l(i ly Rand am, 
TilJI IW ( IIf the Publi c, who mar be pleafc:d to (WOUf thefe: re

m;1I b widl a pcruf.ll, will determine, whether a cl i(paffiunace 
reader u((he Rlron·/c:m charge: ir, or no', ,with bringing for .... ~rd 
alit-J lion!. not . proved, with t"rront'0I1S cakulil.t1uns. and. with mif
HiUt'mt'IiU. In lhe way of recapitulation it Imy nOt be unpropc:r 
to mgt that, 

a he Rtf'vlt 'l h:ti quotf'd prices o(po\,\'Jer. not according wi th 

the adual terms uf fate: at fume of the period~ Darned I and tht"n 

jn~nu,H('d. Wlthuut C:Kpl.marion . that IlLght"r pnce5 than (holt- g-ivr-n 

ill , wel l' r liartit'LitfJ tl'le CUM PAN\' and to Ow ... rR~ u(SHlr~. teml-

in~ tliefell)" to ,mikad the ullw.uy rcader .... Ith the notion thJr 

(J"~~ (Jilt j llrl (If Puwder i~ fabnca ted, an4 that the V cnders had 
t'oLnl1 l1 tted a 1'1 alld on the pun.haleH. 

Tht· Kt.I'OkT then forms an IZrhllrary fill it of matc:riJ.h (Wide or 
the truth) rrum which the . Manu(a[t.~r(n art" juugl:d, :md it is 

.oundly alrt"rtcll,-that they "I},),ve pc:vtr dune .juillcr to t he Ithtr.11 

c;onedliuns In thelT (,Ivcur"-From that (.lIfe kolle, fa:',":- t {'I:. : 'j.' }.os 
arc dn,wn, and lI\e Ulffc:ren(!: in vlIlue of raw.[Ilol.teU,\h i, m~:..J : ~ . !. 

grt"wv .g.liull the M.Uluf.l~t:Jrcr5. 
A s onH:1I l' ,sTIMArt '!> rh('n brought f..lrward, wl~dl 111' frA)S 

an unhc:collll1l1; cag:.' tllc!., to UCPHClU::' th e 1 1'.rr,;,~1 "1 or t 'l e 

J\1 ,\s\.:l \(·'Hl "LJI.~ 
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M.NUJACTUUU, by attt.mpting to rate the cofts and rilki t,1 

worlunan1bip. and the miuortune ;s, rh.r tht-y 4l'(, Ji.lb~ to rut:' 
fer in the opinion of the public, in cull: proportion to t iJ e- I~;k 

of i",w!ejgr and Inub, difplayed in I c.lculAtion wh ich tht· He-
port has the boldneli to aiT~r{ II is. cooCldcred at a !non allll,le 
allow;ltlt"e ... 

The Powder-Maku il charged w.·ith pock(ling l bounty of 
..,. 64, which the Merchant himfdf ;tlways receivw, and the 
RC'port has. not lhe candour to .lid, that the ACT of P ... IU.U. 

1lf1H1' which dircdrd the ultirrulc rffiuCtiun in tilt" pnC"c ( It 

PC'trf, ~t the famt lirTlC look otT 7J. 6,/, o ut uf 7J. tjd, tllllV, un 

Wilt artlrlc. whlfh had been {OflnCrly paid,. anJ. the AC1' (.mhC'( 
dirttt.cd t..ta.t the buunC)' on po'A'der lhoulJ nu lortgcr 1>..' at
low~l. 

Wh<."n it i .. anhtul (h3t the Company's PC'tr(" hu not (Ul 

many VCJrs rt'fractcd o n an OI.vcrJ.ge 5 pn n'll[. p roof is PIU

ducetl (flc)lu their own Iluulit'aflum) th .. t 01 4'l,S7 L b.lg, PUt up 
fur '.lie, more tli.n fix.te,n j(ovcD{eenth:. of thar quanrif)' was at 

greater tcfratllons than S pet lent. 

• 
N o T E. 

Tht MOInufaftllr"~. in rhe courre of their t'lEjlrri(nrc, rC'C'ou('a 
one or tl,\, () inn.me~5 of P(ue lxing ddivC'rnl 10 them rt:fr.lt\ . 
ing not mnre tl'lln 3 lXr cent. ; but on the odiC; hallJ. they 
hJ\'t' G"Ii: to Hlt\l'mhn how Ill:,")' pJ.red~ tloe y hJ\'c I('ccivetl at 

I.u['~ lI:fra{lion~, varyin~ upw!1ld \ to .S1 per ernJ. Proof~ of 
y,h"h could ~·.lfily be flJrll1!hc:d, if n(>t to tl.c fJ.ti1JfJDiun u{ the: 
C:mmllt:(~:\l 11=.1(1. rhu could nvt be conlfaJltl-td. 

Th, 
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The M.uwrAcTuRU.S trull the)" have now completely an· 
(wc:rtAl the printed Report of the COMMITTIi! of W AUHOV"S~ 
IIgncd by nint Dr.AEcToRS of the I-lON OUR.ULl THt EA.ST IN .. 
til" C OMPAN Y. They truR: that they have proved, that fo far 
from wzl'hi ng or intcnding t~ injure , the Public, they themfelves 
l rc a part of thac Publi c whom the Company kindly ulCd (or a. 
jJ(llJ:iltg-blJryt, the bener (0 effC'Ct their benefit alone. 

The Manufacturers hold it their duty, very fo1c:mnly to de· 
(\:lrc, that they were (.ui~fied with the AC.T of P AUI AMES l' 

which ordered Saltpelre to be put up at 311. They were die. 
liui~!i C'd on ly when the COMPANY entirely ((unrated the intell(ions 
IIi [he LI!OUI.ATl1JlI.by the mode adopted:1t their fales, ..... hich, 
jrorn not purting \IP a fuffic ient quantity to an (wer the demand, 
fcndnctl the ACT of P .U , LlAMEN'T indfeBual. The Manufac· 
(met, and in confequC'lKe. the PUBliC, receiving no I dv antage 
irOHl an ACT evidently t.ldigllcd for their brnefi t. h has betn 

,equclln'. all ~e pa.n of the MANIJ't'O\CTlI.RU S; th ('Y might be 
:dluwcJ /b( libtr!) of imponi ng it thl'mfdves .-which, as the 
l "U ;III "AN \' think it U a v~ry loung trad\· .... thry ca n hive: no ob. 

1 ~":tlOn TO G'VC' up. Such is' the: v.i th the ManufJCturers pre. 
{urnr to entM'uin brforc your LOROSHlI'S. 

In fC'glrti to the prillted Report, thc-y C':\n only fJy-that when 
Ihe lluNOUIlAIIU!. TI t\!. EAS1' bi OlA (:o~I" I SY <.hofc to dcfccnd. 
f,orn thdr' high ftHion to :m:'\ck the hctnblt: " orks of the Ma
nulatlurt"fs, to '(Pl tt'1' ill\o their rri v ;u~ , on ccrn~. to afpcrfe tht'll' 

~ naNcku, and k indly to attemrt (oj I uin IliClt trade-per hap' 
it migh.t have bt~n (")tpo:-l'tcrJ. tlllt fumelhing I~e fiww.le { tl/af

i .• , iPll-fomething refcmblinr. ~Jl<,";·lcdgc of tbe /J1I/inLfi . and fOO'll'-
thing ,Iprrolchillg to ,rgtJ ... J ft,r Ihl Puvilc, might h;ve bern. 
(he: wa. by them. 

But 



But the Drl ICT'M,1 ~ more dilinttr~ed fu J-and gsn:mr'r 
nighting aU thcfc adV1nuges, they rruR: the .mack to fome, 
zeD/OilS CUIIIC" who, ""ith more a8.iYity th.m d irrretion. reqlldh 
the DIIUCTORS to ret thC'ir h:lOd5 to his miftakC'! As there arc 
•• ,., DirtnorJ~ perhaps he thinks 'the erron (bonld be many 
likewife; an~1 he compliments , each Direaor with, at le~n , a 

J6'U11 tiuts of mijhf!tlf'nIa,ifl lf, 

Againft (uch vJgtle and lLtlrupportt'd c3.lumnic:~. the MANIl
TACTU!ltkS pcC'(umc: co think too hboUfC'd a repl)' not ne:cdlary I 
but (0:11t' rrpli. perhaps, it was ;Jl t" lr duey to nlo:lkc; fur as the 
name :IOU clU(e of the 11ublic "'t' re .nt(u~ly implicated in the 
prin/cd R.pc,ri, and lohe M3ilu(.1Clurera W('fe rtprcCemed IS ica
pofing on th .. r PuLl:c-a I(n(" of their own honour, and. jult: 
nfrt"ct. for tbe: Imbllc opInion, called upon mGrll tQr & juftj~ 

!.L.ltLon, 

• -
P 0 S T S C RIP T. 

SU"' I! the :above was written, the Court or lJlre8:on MV!: de .. 
d Jlrd, th.lt rhry will put up to (.ale:, on the 30th or Apri1,. 
3 0CO hag~ \)( S.llrpctre, Such a petty {lu.antily c:annot be ac .. 
knn\drdp:d by IIie V;\I ious Conful1lcu a~ a JllpplJ, when the: flock. 
in P:lv"t·· hllnd~ i .. known to be. e:xhaufted. And if e:\\:b indivi .. 
dual Conflllnc-r fhould indtll~" the hopt', that by concention &Qd 
an atIvann:d priC(', he m:ly grt h i~ (mall proponion of what il 
offered TO pubhc f.lk, that proportion (If lecure:d) could not find 
InGre Ihan a few days employment for eath manufACtory. 

The Cour t of Diretlors do alfo decl3J'e, 10 ,hal they rc:(ervc 
to thcmfdv(' ~ the hbc-rty uf felling II f.mher quant ifY of Salt ... 
~trt at wir prdeut March [.le, if they liIould juuge it ex

",\lienl 
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podi .. ! (. to do." The moft common obl<rvtt could h<re re
IJW'k, [hat if only (n\all quantiries are co be PUt up. and thofe 
to be parcdJed dUe ~ difrmnt time. in the courk of each half 
yetr. the late' ACT'of P";.U,UCUT ia thereby rendered nu
gatory: it matters not whether the Petre be put at OM !hilling.. 
or at one and thirty filillifltp. , for wi, mode of fupptyin,g the 
Public muft effectually fecure (what tht" Rtport appear. to hold 
in fuch dneftarion) an esorbi.wlt profit fO the Company. 

Signed. on bohaJf of himfdf 

And the rca: of the' Gunpowder-Makers, 

EDMUND HILL. 

'l'Hr. 1"0. 


